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Edited by Takashi GojoboriAbstract Mechanisms for loss and gain of introns are elusive.
Reported here is a new pattern of intron loss which features a
random loss of a single intron in a multiple-intron gene with its
neighboring introns remained, which process is deﬁned as intron
exclusion. Intron exclusion is reminiscent of removal of a limited
stretch of non-homologous sequence in a homologous recombina-
tion (HR) triggered by a double strand break (DSB), and there-
fore lends further evidence for a theory of intron loss through HR
between a cDNA and its genomic intron-containing locus. Thus,
a model for intron loss is formulated.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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streamlining1. Introduction
Even 28 years after its discovery, many fundamental ques-
tions about introns remain unanswered. The long-lasting de-
bate about evolution of introns reaches little agreement
between proponents of the competing ‘introns-early’ and ‘in-
trons-late’ theories [1–6]. Whether or not introns existed before
the divergence of prokaryote and eukaryote, it is certain that
there have been losses and gains of introns afterward. How-
ever, mechanisms for gain and loss of introns are quite elusive.
Five speculative mechanisms are currently proposed for intron
gain [7]. But, there is sparse discussion about a mechanism of
intron loss. One speculation is the simple genomic deletion of
an intron [5]. Lewin [8] ﬁrst had the idea that gene conversion
might occur between a cDNA and its intron-containing geno-
mic locus, and this might have plucked out one of the two in-
trons in the rat one-intron insulin gene. Fink [9] observed that
the yeast genome is predominantly intronless, and has a 5 0-
biased distribution of introns for the rare intron-containing
genes. He therefore surmised that homologous recombination
(HR) between a full-length or a truncated cDNA and its geno-
mic counterpart is responsible for intron loss in yeast. Elimina-Abbreviations: ADH, Alcohol dehydrogenase; cDMHR, cDNA-med-
iated homologous recombination; DSB, Double strand break; DSBR,
DSB repair; HR, Homologous recombination
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experimentally demonstrated in yeast [10]. Recently, Hu and
Leung [11] reported that multiple introns in several CatL-like
genes from plant and animal are independently eliminated
probably in situ without any change to the gene. This observa-
tion added support for a mechanism of RNA-mediated HR for
intron loss in an active intronless gene. Although HR is the
most cited theory about intron loss from an active gene, the
underlying mechanism for this process is unclear. We recently
reasoned that DNA double-strand-break-repair (DSBR)
machinery might be involved in this process, and referred to
the pathway as cDNA-mediated homologous recombination
with the involvement of DSBR machinery (cDMHR/DSBR)
[11]. But, the involvement of DSBR machinery in cDNA-med-
iated HR is lacking evidence. To better understand intron loss,
I employed a simple method to align introns in order to study
the intron pattern in plant Adh (alcohol dehydrogenase) genes
because previous report showed that the 9-intron structure of
grass Adh is highly conserved [12]. This investigation led to
the identiﬁcation of a new mode of intron loss that implicates
a mechanism for intron elimination.2. Materials and methods
A novel and simple approach was employed to realize the alignment
of introns. An intron is regarded as a special codon that encodes an
imaginary amino acid X. In the amino acid sequences to be aligned,
X (intron) is placed in between the two residues when a phase-0 intron
is located in between their corresponding codons; X is placed before
the amino acid when the phase-1 intron breaks the corresponding co-
don; and after the amino acid when a phase-2 intron breaks its codon.
This transformation of introns allows for easy and quick alignment of
introns in the plant Adh genes with the publicly available alignment
programs such as the Multiple Sequence Alignment on BCM Search
Launcher (http://searchlauncher.bcm.tmc.edu/). The aligned sequences
were then highlighted with the Boxshade tool (http://www.ch.emb-
net.org/software/BOX_form.html).
Comparison of gene structures was restrained to plant Adh genes be-
cause slippage, loss and gain of introns have occurred during evolution
and that make it diﬃcult to compare introns among distant species, for
example, introns of human Adh5 (NP_000662) and Arabidopsis Adh
(NP_564409) are not alignable although their product share 47% aa
identity. Intron dynamics can be more conﬁdently uncovered by com-
parison of gene structures from closely related species with one from a
relatively distant species as an outgroup [11]. It was reported that plant
Adh genes have highly conserved structures, and this permitted unam-
biguous identiﬁcation of intron loss in plant Adh genes in this study.3. Results and discussion
The alignment in Fig. 1 shows that the 9-intron structure of
Adh is much more widely conserved than previously reported.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
P CR X –AAVAWEAGKPLVIEEVEVAPPQAGEVRLKILFTSLCHTDVYFWEAK- X GQTPLFPRIFGHEAGG X I
L CK - -AAVAWEAGKPLVMEEVEVAPPQKHEVRIKILFTSLCHTDVYFWEAK- - GQTPLFPRIFGHEAGG - I
S CR X –AAVAWEAGKPLVIEEVEVAPPQANVVRVKILYTSLCHTDVYFWEAK- X GQNPLFPRIYGHEAGG X I
B CK X –AAVAWEAGKPLSIEEVEVAPPQAMEVRVKILYTALCHTDVYFWEAK- X GQTPVFPRILGHEAGG X I
M CR X GCRDVGGRQTAVHRGGGGSAAAGHGGAYQDPLHRALPHRRLLLGGQ-- X GANPGVPEDLRTRSGR X I
C CK X –AAVAWGPSQPLKIEEVQVAPPKAMEVRIKVHYTSLCHTDLVFWQAE- X GHTPIFPRIFGHEAAG X V
R1 CK X –AAVAWEANRPMTIEDVQVAPPQAGEVRVKILFTALCHTDHYTWSGK- X DPEGLFPCILGHEAAG X I
R2 CR X –AAVAWAPGQALVMEEVEVAPPEAMEIRVKVVSTSICRSDVTQWQST- X AQTDLFPRIFGHEASG X V
A2 CK - -AAICRKAGEALVIEDIHVDPPQAYEVRIKILCTSLCHTDLTFWKLSF X GPISRFPRILGHEAVG X V
A1 CK X –AAVVWGPKVPLVIQEICVDPPQKMEVRVKILYSSICHTDLGCWNGTN X EAERAFPRILGHEAVG X I
P VESVGEGV----CGICT X GLGATINVAKPKPGSSVAIFGLGAVGLA X AAEGARISGASRIIGVDLVSSRFE
L VESVGEGV----CGLTT – GLGATLNVAKPKKGQSVAVFGLGAVGLG - AAEGARIAGASRIIGVDLNSKRFE
S VESVGEGV----CGIST X GLGATLNVRKPKKGSTVAVFGLGAVGLA X AAEGARMAGASRIIGVDLNSNRFE
B VESVGEGV----CGLST X GLGATLNVAKPKKGSTVAIFGLGAVGLA X AMEGARMAGASRIIGVDLNPAKYE
M VESVGEGV----CGIST X GLGATLNVAKPAKGSTVAIFGLGAVGLA X AMEGARLAGASRIIGVDINPAKYE
C IESVGEGV----CGVPT X GMGATLNAGKPKKGSIVAVFGLGAVGLA X ACEGARIAGAARIIGIDFNNERSE
R1 VESVGEGV----CGVST X GLGAVWNTAKVEAGSIVAIFGLGTVGLA X VAEGAKSAGASRIIGIDIDSKKFD
R2 VESVGEGV----CGVSA X GLGAAWKVADISKGSSVVIFGLGTVGLS X VAQGAKLRGASIIIGVDTNPEKQE
A2 VESIGENV----CGVST X GIGAAWKVANVEEGSTIAIFGLGAVGLA X VAEGARLRGAAKIIGIDTNSDKFE
A1 VESVGEGV----CGVST X GVGAAWNIANVKEGKSTAVFGLGSVGLA X VAEGARARGASRIIGVDANASKFE
P    L X AKKFGVNEFVNPKEHDKP-VQQ X VIAEMTNGGVDRAVECTGSIQAMISAFECVHD X GWGVAV----PN
L    E - AKKFGVTEFVNPKEHNKP-VQQ – VIAEMTNGGVDRSVECTGSVQAMIQAFECVHD – GWGVAV----PG
S    E X AKKFGITEFVNPKDHKKP-VQE X VIAELTNGGVDRSIECTGNIQAMIPAFECVHD X GWGVAV----PS
B    Q X AKKFGCTDFVNPKDHTKP-VQE X VLVEMTNGGVDRAVECTGHIDAMIATFECVHD X GWGVAV----PE
M    Q X AKKFGCTEFVNPKDHDKP-VQE X VLIELTNGGVDRSVECTGNVNAMISAFECVHD X GWGVAV----PN
C    R X AKQFGVTEFINPKEYDKP-IQQ X VIAEKTDGGVDCSVECTGSIEAMVQALECCHD X GWGVAV----PG
R1   V X AKNFGVTEFVNPKDHDKP-IQQ – VIVDLTDGGVDYSFECIGNVSVMRSALECCHK X GWGTSV----PW
R2   K X GKAFGVTDFINPEELNEP-VQQ X VVKRLTNGGADYSFECVGDTGVVSTALQSCSD X GWGLTV----PL
A2   L X GKKFGFTDFINPTLCGEKKISE X VIKEMTEGGVDYSFECVGLASLLNEAFISTRT X GTGKTV----PI
A1   K X GKLMGVTDFINPKDLTKPVHQX X MIREITGGGVDYSFECTGNVDVLREAFLSTHV X GWGSTV----PN
P VVEKYMKG X ELELEKFITH 89   121  112  Complete       Pea      caa29609
L VVEMYMNK – ELELEKFITH -     -    -   Intronless     Leavenworthia  aac79418
S VVEKYMNK X ELEVDKFITH 127  97   94   complete       strawberry     caa33613
B VVEMYMRK – ELDLEKFITH 98   85    -   3′ loss         Barley         caa31231
M VVEMYMKK X ELELEKFITH 94   123  115  complete       Maize          caa26671
C LVEMYLNG X ELELDKFVTD 1926 176  188  complete       Conifer        aac49544
R1 LVEKYLNK X EIKVDEYVTH 147   -   94   Internal loss  rice           XP_468385
R2 LVDKYANK X EIQVDDLVTH 99   402  344  complete       rice           XP_466950
A2 LVDHYLKK X ELNLDSFITH -    140  92   5′ loss         A. thaliana    NP_173659
A1   FAQQCMKG X VVKLEPFITN 111  117  87   complete       A. thaliana    NP_564409
Fig. 1. Alignment of introns for selected plant Adh, showing intron exclusion. Boxed are introns. X, presence of intron, – inside boxes indicates
absence of intron. First column in each panel is symbol of organism name which are initials of plant names followed by numeral if two homologs are
presented for one organism. The matrix after the alignment shows the intron length in bp for intron 1, 7 and 9 which were found excluded in this
study. After intron length matrix are description of intron pattern, plant names and accession numbers. Intron alignment was achieved simply by
treating an intron as a codon encoding an ‘amino acid’ ‘X’. For compactness, the N termini and C termini were not shown here, neither the two
fragments between intron 3 and 4, and between intron 8 and 9 where a - - - - indicates this fact.
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sperms, and both monocot and dicot Adh identically have this
9-intron structure. It can be seen that aac79418 (Adh-3) has
lost all of the 9 introns. Several lines of evidence suggest that
Adh-3 is active [13]. This is in agreement with our previous sug-
gestion that HR between full length cDNA and its genomic
locus has replaced the intron-containing genomic copy, and
therefore removes all of the 9 introns. The HR theory of intron
loss also predicts that HR with the involvement of a truncated
cDNA results in biased distribution of introns. However, apart
from the complete, precise and innocuous intron loss in Adh-3,
I found a new pattern of intron loss which is hard to be ex-
plained by truncation hypothesis. It is found that the ﬁrst in-
tron of NP_173659 is lost. The last intron in CAA31231 is
absent as well. A single intron in the middle of XP_468385 ismissing with the surrounding introns retained. All of these
three cases are precise in-frame losses of a single intron. For
NP_173659 and CAA31231, there are 5 0- and 3 0- biased intron
loss respectively rather than 3 0- and 5 0-biased retention of in-
trons that is expected by truncated-cDNA assumption. Fur-
thermore, the location of the singly lost intron appears to be
random.
Is the random loss of a single intron (hereafter referred to as
intron exclusion) in the multiple-intron Adh genes in conﬂict
with cDMHR/DSBR theory? This is what confused some
authors when they found that single intron deletion are more
frequent than simultaneous losses of several introns [5,14]. I
believe intron exclusion does not conﬂict with HR theory of in-
tron loss. On the contrary, this mode of intron loss adds com-
pelling evidence to our cDMHR/DSBR model. If we know the
K. Hu / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6361–6365 6363nature of DSB repair, truncation theory is totally unnecessary
in explaining intron exclusion. One key component of our
model is the involvement of DSBR machinery. Assuming that
a DSB occurs at either junctions of an intron, a gap repair pro-
cess through an HR between a broken DNA and its cDNA
will remove not all the introns but the single intron where
DSB occurs. This mode of crossover was demonstrated in
yeast [15]. They showed that crossover occurred at the closest
homologous regions ﬂanking the break. Even though the DSB
occurs within the intron, the broken intron can be eliminated
since experimental evidence proved that a limited stretch of
non-homologous DNA is permitted on both ends of the break
[15]. In fact, gap repair has become a routine technique in yeast
on many occasions such as allele recovery/transfer, gene trans-
fer from plasmid to plasmid, and introducing PCR-based point
mutation into a cloned gene.
Many reported losses of introns are in fact intron exclusion.
Genome-wide comparison of intron positions revealed ﬁve ex-
act losses of a single internal intron in ﬁve genes of mouse, and
one such in-frame loss of an internal intron in rat [16]. Intron
Y, which should be located between the intron 7 and 8, was re-
ported to be lost precisely from Dfak of Drosophila melanogas-
ter group [17]. Feiber et al. [18] showed that there is an intron
presence-absence polymorphism for the 4f-rnp gene among
Drosophila robusta population in which intron 7 is deleted pre-
cisely with the upstream and downstream introns intact.HR with 5'-truncated cDNA 
×
×
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Fig. 2. A model for intron loss. Homologous recombination between cDNA
on upper panel: A DSB within a speciﬁc intron stimulates HR, and causes los
genomic locus, free ends of cDNA can still promote cross over, but at both
introns. Lower panel: When a truncated cDNA is involved, intron loss occurs
to the truncated portion are retained. Free thin line is cDNA. Broken line
denotes exon. Connecting thin line stands for intron. Intron number is given a
of DNA. Horizontal arrow connected to the ﬁrst exon is the upstream pro
sequence. · marks the regions where cross over occurs.In Fig. 2, I propose a model of intron loss. A full-length
cDNA can stimulate HR through double crossover events at
its two ends since the free ends resemble a DSB which serves
as a trigger for DSB repair machinery, and results in loss of
all introns. Yeast provides the clearest example for that free
homologous ends can promote HR. A standard procedure
for yeast gene deletion is that target homologous sequence is
attached to both ends of a marker gene (for example URA3)
for which the corresponding genomic locus contains a point
mutation that inactivates the gene. In this case, homologous
recombination occurs between free ends sequence and its geno-
mic locus, not between the internally located marker and its
genomic locus (Fig. 2). 5 0- or 3 0- truncated cDNA permits a
biased retention of introns after HR. A break in a speciﬁc in-
tron will trigger the removal of this very intron when HR oc-
curs. HR repair of DNA DSB is ubiquitous. It is well-known
that DSB promotes HR in yeast and trypanosome. That is true
in the more complex genomes. For example, a DSB introduced
by P-element in Drosophila stimulates HR [19]. Also, HR was
triggered by a DSB in mouse initiated by the rare-cutting endo-
nuclease I-SceI introduced from yeast [20,21]. Furthermore,
RecA protein, that is a key player in HR DSB repair, is con-
served from virus to human. This is consistent with the ubiqui-
tous loss of introns suggested by the current data.
The DSB-trigger theory suggests that yeast and bacterial
genomes might have experienced massive streamlining byIntrons from middle to the 
3' end are lost. This results 








HR between a gene and its 
cDNA with the involvement 









and its genomic intron-containing locus results in loss of introns. Left
s of the speciﬁc intron. Right on upper panel: When no DSB occurs on
ends of cDNA with its chromosomal loci, and this causes loss of all
only in the undamaged region, and introns in the region corresponding
at the beginning of cDNA indicates the truncated portion. Open box
bove each intron. A gap in intron 3 designates the double strand break
moter sequence, and thick line after the last exon is the downstream
6364 K. Hu / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6361–6365eliminating introns. If the exon shuﬄing theory is correct, we
can even hypothesize that bacteria had spliceosomal introns
and these introns have all been eliminated by cDMHR/DSBR
pathway. E. coli experience 3000–5000 DNA lesions per cell
per generation [22], and there is no barrier between DNA
and cDNA due to a lack of a nucleus. Even type II introns
could be eliminated by cDMHR/DSBR pathway triggered by
DSB.
To make sense of my DSB-stimulation hypothesis of intron
loss, we need to rule out one possibility that incompletely
spliced RNA is reverse transcribed and its cDNA subsequently
takes part in gene conversion by HR with the parent gene,
which is one of the conjectures by Wada et al. [14]. Several
lines of evidence make this route impossible. First of all, unsp-
liced or partially spliced species of RNA are unstable and are
in nuclear fraction [23,24]. Secondly, given that RT activity is
derived from retroviruses or retroelements such as Ty1-copia
elements, it is believed to exist only in cytoplasm [25]. Further-
more, no nuclear RT activity is documented. Thirdly, with
accumulation of reported retropseduogenes, all are intronless
copies [26]. To the best of my knowledge, no intron-containing
retropseduogene has been reported. For the three intron-ex-
cluded genes in this communication, all are active because mul-
tiple EST and cDNA entries exist in database for NP_173659
and XP_468385. The intron-excluded barley gene is also ex-
pressed [27]. If a cDNA species of an incompletely spliced
RNA can replace its genomic locus, it can be transposed more
frequently. Current data suggest that this is not the case. An-
other apparent evidence against a mechanism in which a
cDNA of a partially spliced mRNA is involved is that there
is no report of a intron-containing cDNA. Genomic deletion
was suggested to be a mechanism of intron elimination
[5,28]. However, this is an imprecise process as exempliﬁed
by jinwei in the Drosophila population [28]. This imprecise
deletion of intron can be detrimental and could not be a gen-
eral mechanism of precise loss of intron.
One phenomenon that embarrassed intron-early advocates is
that some conserved introns are absent from the overwhelming
majority of the homologous genes. Intro-late supporters sug-
gest this could be better explained by parallel intron insertion
rather than intron loss in a statistical view. cDMHR/DSBR
theory of intron loss implies that intron loss is easier and neu-
tral. On the other hand, intron insertion is regarded as a muta-
genic process. Therefore, the overwhelming absence of a
speciﬁc shared intron from orthologous genes can still be
explained by intron loss through a cDMHR/DSBR process.
A key ﬁnding in favor of the introns-early theory is that the
GAPDH genes with eubacterial/plastid ancestry and the cyto-
plasmic GAPDHs share ﬁve spliceosomal introns [29,30].
However, the assumption that the ﬁve shared introns are
homologous requires that all introns in eubacteria and most
introns in protists were lost independently in a relatively recent
time [6]. Massive loss of introns in bacteria, eubacteria and
protists were thought unreasonable by the intron late propo-
nents [4,6]. cDMHR/DSBR theory explains to us how the mas-
sive loss of introns in bacteria, eubacteria and protist is readily
accomplished. Unicellular and fast-growing organisms are un-
der the pressure of selection for genome streamlining for the
sake of cell economy in DNA replication, transcription, splic-
ing and enzymic degradation of spliced introns [11,31]. Both
intergenic and intronic sequences are the target for genomic
streamlining. An appealing scenario is that DSB dramaticallysped up the genomic streamlining in intervening sequence in
the currently intronless and intron-poor genomes by promot-
ing HR between intron-containing genomic copy and its
cDNA.
Given that DSB triggers HR between cDNA and its genomic
locus, why do some genomes retain more introns than others?
Several factors might account for these diﬀerences. First,
intron length may contribute. Long intron might prevent such
an HR. Interestingly, the reported intron exclusion all occur
with short intron [16–18]. Interestingly, the introns that are
found excluded in this study are generally short except for
conifer Adh intron 1 (Fig. 1). Second, intron density might
be a factor. For example, the human genome has more introns
per gene and its intron is generally longer. A high density of
intron in a gene might reduce HR between the cDNA and
its genomic copy. Third, the diﬀerent mechanisms of DSB
repair in diﬀerent genomes might be a factor also. For exam-
ple, yeast uses HR as a default mechanism to repair DSB while
vertebrates use non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) more
frequently to join the broken ends [32]. There might be other
unknown factors that contribute to various intron proﬁles in
diﬀerent genomes. For example, abundance of the activity of
reverse transcriptase, stability of a speciﬁc mRNA, presence/
absence of nuclear envelope and presence/absence of germ line
might all result in diﬀering intron proﬁles. Whether these
factors are contributing to the diﬀerent intron proﬁle in diﬀer-
ent genomes awaits further investigation.4. Summary
In this study, with a simple and improved approach of
intron alignment, I unambiguously identiﬁed and deﬁned a
new mode of intron loss: intron exclusion which is a process
of the precise removal of a single intron from a multiple-intron
gene with the surrounding introns remained. This new mode of
intron loss implicates that DSB might be a trigger of precise
intron loss. A model for intron loss is proposed, that can
accommodate all intron data available. This model can explain
simultaneous intron loss, intron exclusion and biased-intron
retention or biased intron loss.Acknowledgements: I thank professor Kenneth Kemphues from Cor-
nell University for his critical reading of my manuscript. I am in debt
to Dr. Marjet Heitzer, from University of Pittsburgh for her discus-
sions on this manuscript.References
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